2017 SUMMER UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH OPPORTUNITY

Office of Health Equity and Inclusion (OHEI) at the Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children, Wilmington, DE

Health Equity Summer Scholars Program (HESSP)

Accepting applications starting December 1, 2016 for Summer 2017 Program

(June 5, 2017 – August 11, 2017)

Ten-week paid scholarships are available for undergraduate students to pursue

HEALTH DISPARITIES RESEARCH THROUGH A TRANSLATIONAL LENS

PROJECTS INCLUDE (subject to change)

Social Determinants in Brain Cancer
Cerebral Palsy and Co-morbidities
Cancer Prevalence by Health Disparity Indicators
Racial Heterogeneity in Food Access and Overall Health
Inflammatory/Pro-inflammatory Cytokines and Severity in Asthma
Hydration and Cognitive Impairment in Minority Populations

Online Application and Information: http://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/3105089/2017-NSURP-HESSP-Application
For more information on OHEI-HESSP: www.Nemours.org/about/why/healthequityinclusion.html
Direct Department Questions: OHEI@nemours.org
Direct Internship Questions: summerresearch@nemours.org

APPLICATION DEADLINE IS JANUARY 15, 2017 AT 11:59 PM